
THE UOSECRAN3 MISSION.
Wiiitk Sur.riii u SrniN(4, Wkst Va., Angnst

2Pth, 1W8 General: Full of solicitude for the fu-

ture of our country, I como with my heart In my
l;aiil to lenrn tlio condition, wiwhes and Intentions
of tho people of tlie Kin thorn States especially to
uncertain tho sentiments of that body of bravo,
energetic and men who, after

the confederacy for four years, laid down
their arms and sworo Hlleul.inco to tlio (tovernraont
of tlio t inted States, whoso trusted and beloved
leader von have lieen.

1 sue Hint interpreting " States rights" to conflict
with national unity ha produced a violent reaction
Hi!:iiiiHt tlii'in, wliich Is drifting us towards consoli-(iKtlo- n;

and also that so great a country as ours
even now Is, certainly is to bo, must have State
governments to attend to local detnm, or go farther
Hinl l:rn worse.

It is plain to us at tho west and north that tho
continuance of sciui-aiiarcb- such as has existed
tor tlio last three years in ten States of our Union,
largely increases tho danger of centralism, swells
our national expenditures, diminishes our produc-
tions and our revenue, inspires doubts of our poli-
tical and financial stability, depreciates the value
of our national bonds and currency, and places tho
credit of the richest below that of the poorest na-
tion in Christendom.

Wo know that our currency must be depreciated
M long as our bonds are below par; and that there-lor-e

tho vast business and commerce of the country
must sillier tho terrible evil of a fluctuating
standard of valuo until we can remedy tho evil con-
dition of t' ings at the south. Wo also soo other
mischief quite possible, if not probable, to arise)
nu ll as from a failure of crops, a local Insurrec-
tion, and many other unforeseen contingencies,
which may still ni ne depreciate our croilit andcur-renc- y,

provoke discontent and disorder among our
people, and bring demagogical agitation, revolu-
tion, repudiation, and a thousand unnamed evils
uud villanies upon us. Wo know that the Interests
of the people of tho south are for law and order,
and that thoy must share our fato of good and ill.

I believe every one, I know, who reflects, be-

lievesthat if tlio people of tho southern States
could be at pence, and their energy and good will
heartily applied to repair tho wastes of war, reor-gani- .e

their business, set tlio freedaien peacefully,
prosperously and contentedly at work, invite capi-
tal, enterprise and labor from elsewbero to como
freely amongst them, t hey would soon rebuild their
ruined fortunes, multiply manifold tho value of
their lands, establish public confidence In our po-
litical stability, bring our government bonds to
a premium, our currency to a gold standard, and
assure for themselves and tho whole uatiou a most
bappv and prosperous future.

Seeing this, ami how all just interests concur In
tho work, I ask tho otlieers and soldiers who
fought for tho Union ask every thinking man of
the great west nud north asks why it cannot ba
done'

Wo aro told by those who havo controlled tho
government for tho last four years that tho people
of tho south will not do it that If ever done at all,
It must, bo done by tho poor, simple, uneducated,
landless trcedmcti, and tho few whites who, against
the public opinion and sentiment of the intelligent
white people, arc willing to attempt to lead, and
mako their living oil' of these ignorant, lnoxperl-ence- d

colored people; mostly men who must bo
needy adventurers, or without any of those attri-
butes on which reliance for good guidance or gov-
ernment can bo placed. We aro told that this kind
of government must bo continued at the south until
six or eight millions of intelligent, energetic white
people give In to it or move out of the country.

Now 1 think, the Union army thinks, and peoplo
of the north and west, I dare say, believe, there
must be, or there ought to be, a shorter or a surer
w ay to get good government for all at tho south.
AS'e know that tupy who organized and sustainod
the southern confederacy for four years, against
gigantic ellorts, ought to be able to give peace, law,
order and protection to the whole people of the
south.

They have tho Interest and the power to employ,
protect, educate, and elevate tlio poor freodmon,
and to restore themselves and our country to all
the blesnings of which I have Just spoken. Tho
finest ion we want answered is, are they willing to
do it?

1 camo down to find out what tho people of the
fundi think of this, and to ask you what the otlieers
and soldiers who served in tho confederate army,
and tho leading people who sustained it, think, of
these things.

1 como to ask more. I want to ask you, in whoso
purity and patriotism I here express unqualified
confidence, and as many good men as you can con-
veniently consult, to say what you think of it, and
ulto, what you are willing to do about it.

I want a written expression of views that can bo
followed by a concurrence of action. 1 want to
know if you and the gentlemen who will join in that
written expression aro willing to pledge tlio people
of the south to a chivalrous and magnanimous de-

votion to restoring peace and prosperity to our
common country. I want to carry that pledgo high
above tho level of party politics, to the lato officers
and soldiers of the Union army, and tho people of
the north and west, and to ask them to consider it,
nnd to take the necessary action, confident that it
will meet with a resiionso so warm, so generous and
confiding that we shall see in its sunshiuo tho rain-
bow of peace in our political sky, now black with
clouds and impending storm.

I know you are a representative man, in rover-enc- o

and regard for tho Union, the Constitution
and tho welfare of tho country, and that what you
would say would be indorsed by nine-tent- of the
whole people of the south, but I should like to havo
the signatures of all tho representative southern
men hero who concur in your views, and expres-
sions of their concurrence from the principal
oflicers and representative men throughout tho
south, when they can be procured.

This concurrence of opinions and wills, all tend-
ing to peace, order and stability, will assure our
Union soldiers and business mon, who want sub-
stantial and solid peace, and causo them to rise
above the lovel of party politics, and tako such
steps to meet yours as will Insure a lasting peace,
With all its countless blessings.

Very truly, your friend,
(Signed,) W. S. IIosbohans.
Gen. H. E. Loo, WhltO Sulphur Springs, West

Virginia.

White SuLPiicn Spiuncs, West Viimjinia,
August 2G, 18C8. General: 1 have had the honor
to receive your letter of this date, and, in accord-
ance with your suggestion, I have conferred with a
number of gentlemen from the south, in whose
judgment I have confided, and who are well ac-
quainted with tho public sontimont of their respec-
tive States. They have kindly consented to unite
with me in replying to your communication, and
their names will be found with my own appended
to this answer.

With this explanation wo proceed to give to you
a candid statement of what we believe to be tho
sentiment of tho southern people in regard to tho
subject to which you refer.

Whatever opinions may have prevailed in tho
past in regard to African slavery, or the right of a
State to secede from the Union, we believe we ex-
press the almost unanimous Judgment of the south-
ern people when we declare that they consider that
those questions were decided by tho war, and that
it is their intention in good faith to abide by that
decision. At the close ot the war tho southern peo-
ple laid down their arms and sought to resume their
former relations with the United States govern-
ment.

Through their Stato Conventions they abolished
slavery and annulled their ordinances of secession,
and they returned to their peaceful pursuits with a
sincere purpose to fulfil ail their duties under the
Constitution of the United States, which they had
sworn to support. If their action In these particu-
lars had been met in a spirit of frankness and cor-
diality, we believe that ere this old irritations
would have passed away, and tho wounds inflicted
by the war would have been in a great measure
healed. As far as we aro advised, the people of the
south entertain no unfriendly feeling toward the
government of tho United States, but they com-
plain that their rights under tho Constitution are
w ithheld from them In the administration thereof.

Tho idea that the southern people are hostile to
the negroes, and would oppress them if it were in
their power to do so, is entirely unfounded. They
have grown up in our midst, and we have been ac-

customed from childhood to look upon them with
kindness. Tho change in tho relations of the two
races lias wrought no change in our feelings to-

ward them. Thoy still constitute the important
part of our laboring population. Without their
labor, the lands of the south would be compara-
tively unproductive. Without the employment
which southern agriculture altords, they would be
destitute of the means of subsistence, and become
paupers, dependent on public bounty.

Self-intere- even if there were no higher mo-
tives, would therefore prompt tho whites of tho
south to extend to the negroes care and protection.
'The important fact that the two races are, under
existing circumstances, necessary to each other, is
gradually becoming apparent to both; and we be-
lieve that but for influences exerted to stir up tho
passions of the negroes, the relations of the two
races would soon adjust themselves on a basis of
mutual kindness and advantage.

Jt Is true that the people of the south, togothor
with the people of the north and west, are for ob-
vious reasons opposed to any system of laws which
would place the political power of the country iu
the hands of the negro race. But this opposition
springs from no feeling of enmity, but from a deep
seated conviction that at present the negroes have
neither the intelligence or other qualifications
which are necessary to make them safe depositories
Of political power. They would inevitably become
the victims of demagogues, who for selfish pur-
poses would mislead them to the serious injury of
the public.
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Tho great want of the south is pcaco. The peo-

ple earnestly desire tranquillity and the restoration
of the Union. They deprecate disorder and excite-
ment, as the most Sorioit obstacle to their pros-
perity.

They ask a restoration of their rights under tho
Constitution. They desiro relief from oppressive
misrule. Above all, they would appeal to thoir
countrymen for tfic in the south-
ern States of that which lias Justly been regarded as
the birthright of every American the right of

Establish these on a firm basis, and
we can Miely promise, on behalf of tho southern
people, that they will faithfully obey the Constitu-
tion anil laws of the United States, treat tho negro
with kindness and humanity, and fulfil every duty
Incumbent, on peaceful citizens loyal to tho Consti-
tution of their country.

We believe the above contains a succinct reply to
the general topics embraced In your letter, anil we
venturo to sav, on behalf of the southern people,
and of the oflicers and soldiers of tho lato confede-
rate army, that they will concur in all tho senti-
ments which we have expressed.

Appreciating tho patriotic motives which havo
prompted your letter, and reciprocating your ex-
pressions of kind regard, wo havo tho honor to be,
very respectfully and truly,

K. K. JjKk, Virginia.
G. T. Beauregard, liOulslana.
Alexander II. Stephons, Georgia.
Alexander 11. II. Stuart, Virginia.
C. M.Conrad, Ijouisiana.
Sinton Stephens, Georgia.
A.T. Canerton, West Virginia.
tlohn Kchols, Virginia.
V. S. Stockdalo, Texas.
K. W. Pickens, South Carolina.
Wm. J. Hobinson, Virginia.
Joseph H. Anderson, Virginia.
William F. Turner, West Virginia.
C II. Subee, South Carolina.
K. Fontaine, Virginia.

olm Letcher, Virginia.
II. C. Adams, Mississippi.
W. J. Green, North Carolina.
Lewis E. Ilarrie, Virginia.
'. W. 1 laniels, Jr., Virginia.

W. T. Sutherlin, Virginia.
A. I!. James, Louisiana.
To lit ant Beauregard, Texas.
M. O. II. Norton, Louisiana.
T. B. Brame, Georgia.
H. Georgia.
Samuel J. Douglass, Florida.
Jeremiah Morton, Virginia.
John B. Baldwin, Virginia.
George W. Boiling, Virginia.
Theodore K. Conway, Virginia.
James Uvons, Virginia.

To General W. S.Hosecrans, Minister to Mexico,
White Sulphur Springs, Virginia.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.'

London, Sept. i. Tbe annual f?ast of cutlers
at tshellield recurred yesterday. Reverdy John-so- d,

the American Minister, who was present
as a guest, made his first address in England, In
response to a toast of "the health of the Ameri-
can Minister." Mr. Johnou, after expressing
tbnuks for the high honor conferred upon him,
said he came to this country as a messenger of
peace.

He was elad, he said, to recognize everywhere
in England strong proofs of friendship, aud
which he wns certain was reciprocated in his
native country : lor no people under the sun
had America kinder feelings than her Majesty's
subjects. They were really one people; hal
like laws aud like institutions, and in both
countries freedom was the baBe-- of those laws
and institutions In their joint hands liberty
would live forever.

Mr. Johuson reviewed briefly the causes,
course, and triumphant termination of the
recint civil war in America, and continued the
war had this compensation, It ended slavery.
None but free men now trod the soil of America,
and h'story would say that all was well spent in
erasing this blot, transmitted from a common
ancestry, tarnishing our fame, and belying the
Declaration of Independence.

He then alluded to the marshaling of forces
for the coming Presidential election in Ame-
rica, 6aying that however the present canvass
ended he could personally vouch for the next
President as a warm friend of England.

He then alluded to HnetHeld cutlery, which
he said was famous throughout tho civilized
world, and spoke familiarly and encouragingly
of the annual gathering of the Cutlers' Com-
pany. He wa-- listened to throughout with the
most marked attention aud his assurances of
peaceful and friendly relations between Europa
aud America were loudly applauded.

London, Sept. 4. Deupaicbes have been re-
ceived announcing that a very serious potato
not had occurred yesterday at Cork. The
people assembled in the streets in great num-
bers, aud lor a time were very boisterous.
Troops were called out to quell the disturbances,
and a charge was made on a body of about 3000
rioters, who were dispersed at the point of the
bayonet.

London, Sept. 4. The Bermuda dry dock, the
largest structure lor floating in the world, was
successfully launched Irom a dry dock in the
Thames at this city to day.

London, Sept. 4. The Pall Mall Gazette this
evwumg has an editorial on the subject of the
Chinese treaty recently concluded with the
United State s. It says that the treaty looks as if
foreign merchants residing in China on the one
side, and the Chinese nation, with Mr. Burlln-gam- e,

on the other, were trying to neutralize
each other's statements by a demand that will
not bear examination, but may serve to choke
oft the other sida with a mistaken opinion.
Here in England we are not to be taken by
storm. A liberal interchange of opinions be-
tween the Embassy, who are soon to sail from
Mew York, and the Representatives of the
English Government, will demonstrate tbe
changes in tho positions of Great Britain and
China, which aie demanded by the times, and
which will be beneficial to both.

London, Sept. 4. It is repotted that Count
Sartlges, who was until recently French repre-
sentative at Home, was recalled on account of
his inability to restore friendly relations between
Italy and Borne.

Lo-ndo- Sept. L Advices have been received
here Iron) Itheran. announcing that MugatJer
rd-di- n Mirza, tbe heir to. the Persian Crown,
had recently died of cholera.

London, Sept. 4. A prospectus of the new
tehgiaph line, to counect Portugal and the
Untied Slates, under tho title of the "People's
Cable," has been issued.

Liverpool, Sept. 4. The Coroner's inquest
on the bodies ol the victims ot the Abergele
railway disaster was concluded to day. The
jury brought in a verdict of manslaughter
aeainst Williams and Jones, brakesmen on. tho
goods train, for criminal negligence.

Dublin, Sept. 4 Evening. A man named
Dwjerwas arrested by the police in Tipperary
late last evening, on the charge of tiring at Mr.
Scully's party a lew days ago.

Cobk, Sept. 4 livening. Several Incendiary
flies occurred in this city to-da- The damage
to property is quite heavy.

Paris, Sept. 4. It is announced to-da- y that
Dr. l'aure, su under Louis Philippe,
will be the Opposition candidate for the Corps
Lcgislatlf irom the Department of War.

Paws. Sept. 4. Prince Napoleon has arrived
back at Meiidcn, near Paris.

Vienna, Sept. 4 At the farmer feast given In
this city to-ds- y, Von Beust made a speech

aud pacific. He declaied that tbe
devjlopraenl of liberal principles was the aim
of the State, and that the prospects for the
future of Austria and Europe were eminently
peaceful.

JFioin Canada.
Halivax, Sept. 4 Attorney General Williams

to-d- concluded the debate on the repeal of tho
resolution in tho most violent
speech of the session. An altercation occurred be-

tween Mr. iilunchard and tho Speaker as to whe-
ther the House should divide. Messrs. Blaiichard
and l'inso, the only l.'uion members, retired, and
the resolution was carried unanimously.

A United States revenue collector arrived hore
this bringing morning the Congressional Reciprocity
Committee, conslhtlngof Gen. Butler, the chairman,
aud tht members of the committee ; also, a number
of prominent Americans.

From Ilnrrisburg.
llAititisiirno, Sept. 4 II. C. Shaffer, an old

I'lulaili Ipliiim, formerly connected with tho West
Philadelphia Fngiiio Company, was this evening
elected Chief Knglneer of the liurrisburg Fire

From South Carolina.
Columbia, Sept. 4 A bill was Introduced In tho

House to guarantee four uillliuu dollars of bonds to
the iilue lUdge Railroad.

FROM WASHINGTON.
TlifS AnMrlnn Mlnfnter.

Washington, Sept. 4. Baron ChirleiVon L--

dcrer, who has lately been appointed Envoy
Extraordinary aud Minister Plenipoteutlary of
bis Majesty the Emperor of Austria, to the
Uiited States, was to-da- y officially received by
the President. On presenting his credentials
the Baron addressed the President as follows:

His Majesty the Kmperor of Austria, King of Hun-gary, my august sovmeign. having recalled (Joint
Wydenureok by these letters from tho diplomatic pofit
lit lias hitherto occupied In the United mates, hasbten graciously pleased to ppolnt me hla Envoy

and Minister Plenipotentiary in thiscountry. In consequence I tiuve thn honor to present
the credentials by which my overelgn has accredited.m In that capacity to your Rxcellency.

I shall endeavor lo perform uiy duties by being a
faithful Interpreter ol his sentiments to your Kxcel-- b

ncy and the American nailou, and by continuing to
develop and expand thn good and friendly relation
which so happily exist between my own country and
the United (States. The development ol the American
Constitution aud Insulation, and the growing pros
perlty or the Uulted (Hate, have been a source efgreat Interest to A ttstrla, a well as that of the great
Erogrfss made by my country In the Inn few years,

manifest sympathies In th'scoantry. Ihope, therefore, that these reciprocal feelings will
form a new tie betweoo the two nations.

The President made the following reply:
"Bsron Lederer. I give you a cordial welcome to tbelulled mates. Your sovereign, the Kiuperor ofAustria and King ot Hungary, has always neon

friendly to the Lulled mates, and the people over
whom he presides have been uniformly kind, liberal,
and generous In their appreciation of us, Your Gov-
ernment is now sedulously and loyally engaged Instrengthening the foundation of civil and religious
freetlom. We should not only be unjust to tbeAustrian people, but unfaithful to our own traditionand pilnclples, if In such a crisis we did not extend to
them our frattrnal sympathy and moral support."

Resistance to Civil Process.
The facts in relation lo armed resistance to

the process from the United States courts and
United Slates commission In Lilue, Nelson, nnd
Marion counties, Kentucky, show, la additioa
to what has already been published on that
subject, that the outrage occurred about the
first of the present month. The lives of the
oflicers were saved when they showed they were
special and not regular deputies of Marshal
Mernweather. It is stated that, in tho present
condition of affairs In that part of the State, it is
impossible to organize a civil posse to be of
any avail. The subject being one of military
cognizance, has been refened to the Secretary
of War, who has taken prompt aotion in the
premises. lie will be governed by the opinion
of the Attorney-Gener- al, addressed to the Mar-
shal of Florida on the 20th ult., and applied to
this case namely, that the law gives the Mar-
shal the power to command all necessary assist-
ance in the execution of a process within his
district, and that the military are not exempt
from the obligation to obey, in common with
all others, his summons in esse of necessity.

The N'.vy Department.
Commodore Goldsborougli Is ordered to ord-nau-

duty at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
Commodore Francis B. Ellison is detached

from duty as Lighthouse Inspector of the Tenth
District, headquarters at BaUalo, and placed on
waiting orders. He will be relieved on October
1st, by Captain C. II. Scott, whose orders to the
Philadelphia Navy Yaid have been revoked.

Commodore J. ioung is detached from com-
mand of the Mahaska, and placed on waiting
orders.

From Georgia.
Atlanta, Sept. 4. The bill as passed by the

Senate and House a week since, to hold the
Savanuiih election on the first Tuesday of
November, limiting the time to one day, and
giving three ballot boxes, and vetoed by tb.3
Governor on the ground that the time was not
sufficient, was passed to-da- y by the House over
the veto by a vote of 62 to 27. The House
adopted a. resolution to pay the expelled negro
members nine dollars per day to the time ot
expulsion, and mileage ono way. Also a resolu-
tion declaring that the persons havinar the next
highest number of votes to the negroes expelled
vesterday be declared members of this House, If
they have no constitutional ineligibility. A
committee of three was lappointed to examine
the election returns and report to the House.

Augusta, 8ept. 4. A large Democratic mass
meeting was held at Waynesboro yesterday,
which was addressed by Generals Toombs,
Wright, and other Democrats. The meeting was
very enthusiastic throughout. It is believed the
programme is to eject all objectionable persons
from the Legislature, and that the expulsion
will not be confined to negro members, but be
extended to many whites, who, it is charged,
are not eligible. The Democrats are very bitter
against that class, whom thev term "scalawags"
and "carpet-baggers- ," and "are determined to
unseat all against whom charges are proved. It Is
now evident that the Democrats can do what
they please in the Legislature, the radicals
being entiiely powerless in the lower House,
and not able to hold their own iu the Seuatc
The negro Bradley Is out as an independent can-
didate for Congress from the First District,'
against Clift, the regular nominee. It is believed
that Bradley will be elected If he runs.

Turner (negro) is spoken of for the candidate
for Congress In tho Fourth District. The

are working hard for Grant and
Colfax. Negroes are being organized Into
Democratic clubs in various parts of the State.
In the cities and towns the negroes are strong
radicals, but in the interior they will be con-
trolled by the Democrats.

From Arkansas.
Mbmmiis, Sept. 4 The Avalanche's Little Uock

special to-d- ay Bays Governor Clayton has prepared
instructions for his registers for the registration
now about to commence, lie says the jxiwer and
duties of each in the registration are to reject any
one whom the registers may think not entitled to
register, even though the applicant has already
taken the oath; to make arrests, and call upon
sheriffs for a sufficient number of armed men to
assist him, and if not furnished, then to call upon
the commanding otlicer of any troops of the State
Ouard to furnish promptly such aid.

An applicant for registration Is also required to
prove his innocence by evidence satisfactory to the
Kegister that he has not been guilty of a number
of specified acts during a series of years, one of
which is that he did not sympathize with the rebel-
lion. If he fails to establish this, be cannot regis-
ter his oath to tho contrary notwithstanding, un-
less he voted for tho present constitution, lr the
Register is satisfied, or thinks he ought not be re-
gistered, and before being allowed to register, ho
must subscribe to an oath setting forth that he ac-
cepts civil and political equality of all men, and
agrees not to attempt to make any changes. Ten
days before the election tho Boards of Registration
meet in each county, with power, upon their own
knowledge or information, to strike from tho list
of names voters whom thoy consider disqualified
by registration. Tho courts havo forbidden the
issue of any mandamus or other process to tho
Registers.

From Denver City. .
Dknvek, Sept. 4. Speaker Colfax aud party,

with Governor Hunt aud family, have Just arrived,
accompanied by a band of the Tite warriors. At
the time of the Indian outbreak they were in the
valley of the Arkansas river, west of South Park.
Tho Tite tribe always was faithful and friendly to
the whites, and on being informed of the trouble bv
a messenger from Governor Hunt, sent a baud of
their braves, who escorted tho party back to
lienver.

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ASDITIOHAL LOOAb IT BUS IBS OOTSIDS) rASKS.l

. Field Sports. The grounds of the Germau-low- u

Cricket Club are being pt lu readiuess
foi the matches to be played between the "All
England tleveu" and twenty-tw- o American
cricketers. The Americans will be all Philalul-phlan- s,

and selected Tom tho .following list:
From tho Philadelphia Club Messrs. Outer-bridg- e,

Barclav. Matree, Meade, (Jratl'en, W.
Hopkinson, J. Hopklubon, Newbold, Wehh. and
Wraterman; Young America Club Messrs.
George, Charles, Daniel, aud Itobert Newhull,
lialrd, Bussier, Pease, Bandersou, John Large,
and Gummey 5 Germatitowo Clu1! James, Large,
Mnrkoe, Wharton, Fisher, Morgan, Hargreaves,
Welsh, Law, Cadwallader, and Barry. The
above-name- gentlemeu will play a practice
game this afternoon on the grounds of the
Young America. Tho tweuty-tw- o will be
selected in the course of a few days.

Mor Whisky. Three barrels of whisky,
which were not properly marked, were seized
on Thuroday, on Delaware avenue, between
Lombaid and South streets, by Detective
Brooks The whisky was In a wagon.

CASUALTits. Mrs. Galger, 48 yearg of ago,
was tun over aud killed on tbe Beading Rail-
road, near York road, last evenln. by a paw.i-pe- r

train, while in the act of picktDg c al. The
Coront r was notified to hold an Inquest.

An unknown whl'e woman, 30 years of rtc,
was also run over and killed at Broad and Mar-
ket streets, by a train of cars. The dcnca9"d is
6 feet 2 Incbrs high, has brown hair, and was
drefsed in a brown and white striped delaine
frock, black and white plaid shawl, black crape
bonnet, gaiter boots aud gum shoes. On her
right hand were thTee gold rings, one of which
bud the letters M. A. D., Feb. 6, 1853, grsven on
It. The diherof the train was arrested. The
Coroner took charge of the body.

Political. A meeting of the Republican
citizens of the Fifteenth Ward was held last
evening, at West and Coates streets, lor the pur-
pose ol forming a Grant and Colfax Campaign
Club. William H. Kern, Esq., was callel to
the chair, and Fred. J. Walter was chosen
Secretary. A committee was appoiuted to select
ofheers for the Club, and will report on Monday
evening next.

The Democratic citizens of the Fifth Division
of the Twelfth Ward met last evening at their
headquarters, Fourth and Coates streets, for tho
purpose of throwing to the breeze a Eevmour
and Blair flag. During the evening addresses
were made by several speakers.

Admitted to tiif Hobpital. The following
persons were admitted to the Hospital yester-
day :

Ann Brady. 89 years old, residing In Locust
street, near Tenth, run over by a wagon, and
injured in the bead.

William Devalin, aged 10 years, living at No.
419 Shippen street, injured iu the hand.

Mar? Ann Quinn, aged 33 years, residing at
No. 618 Bedford street, hip and chin injured by
being kicked down stairs by her husband.

John McCaon, 10 years old, residing nt
Seventh and Fitzwater streets, foot maihed by
a cait running over him.

John McGarvey, aged 40 years, hand mashed.
For the Children. By oar advertising

columns it will be seen that anew feature is
about to be introduced in the North Broad
Street Presbyterian Church service. The pastor,
Rev. Dr. Strjker, who is a great friend of the
children, proposes afternoon and the
afternoon of tbe first Sabbath in each month to
preach a sermon to the children. This will be
a regular church service, and we have no doubt
will prove very popular. Simple truth Is what
Is demanded in this age, and what interests and
pleases the children is sure to prove acceptable
to the big people

The bine of the Athletic Base Ball Club and
their friends leave on Monday morniDg for New
York city, where the return game with the
Atlantic, of Brooklyn, will be played in tho
aftcinoon. On Tuesday the Philadelphians go
to Albany, and on Wednesday play the National,
of that city. On Thursday they encounter the
renowned "Haymakers," of Lansingburg, at
Troy.

DisrLAY op Illuminated Diagrams, Concert
and Select Readings, will compose the enter-
tainment to be given at Mllestown, on Thursday
evening, September 24, 1868. The descriptive
lecture by J. H. Houghton. M. D., Is really a
criticism on the style, ltie, and writings of the
late Artemas Ward. See advertisement under
special notices.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine tfewi see First Page,

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.Sun RiBB3... ....6 80 Moon RmiM..m g- - g
Bun Bkth ,6 26,Itiag Watkr. 4

CLEARED YE8TEBDAT.Steamship Wyoming, Teal, ttavauuan, Philadelphia
aud (southern Mall Steamship Co.

Barque Trovatore, BlancoarU, Gibraltar for orders,Wbiren A Green.Barque iopeka, lanchard, Cork for orders. J. E. Bai-ley dk Co.
Bchr Percy. Mohlman, Eastport, Me., E, A. Souder &

Bchr Ellen Holgate, Ooldlng, Newbern, Lathbu'y.
Wiekersbam fcco.

Bchr Addie Kyeisou, Houghton, Portland, Warren &tireeg.
Scbr b. H. Cady, Small, Provlncetown, C. 8. Crowell.Bohr Surprise. Beers. Boston. Captain.
fctt'r Diamond State, Webb. Baltimore. A, Groves, Jr.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Hunter, KoBfrs,ai hours from Providence,

with mtlse. to 1. 8, Stetson it Co.
Bwea. brig Anna Margaret ha, Kleverstrom. 60 dnys

from Uottenburg. with Iron to L. Wentergaard & OoJuly 28 lat. 45 25 N.. long. 82 W., was boarded by themate of tbe barque Ocean steed (of New York), Bor-
den; bad taken nine whales, and been as far W. ax 4ii
fBjiwo days alter, saw tbe barque again, steering

Bchr John A. Griffin, Foster, t days from Charleston
wltb lumber to NorcroaN A Sheet,

Bcbr Mary J. Adams. Billings, 17 days from St.John,
N. B.. witb lumber w E. A. Souder fc Co.

Bohr Henry Hartean, Jones, from Portland, with
Stone to btrulhers fc Bon.

Bchr Eliza Jaue, Neilson, from Petersburg, Va., wltb
lumber to Collins & Co.

Bcbr Zouave Bhort, l day from Magnolia, Del., with
grain to Jas. Barraiw

bchr H. E. Kusnell, Mebafley, from MIddletown.
BELOW.

Bchr A. Devereauz, from Leghorn, oil MarcusHook

ot . v . MEMORANDA.

tebd'ym''lP Woman, Crowell, hence, at Boston yes-gri- g

Wenonah was below Boston d Inst.Bilg El la M. Tucker, Patterson, at Nuevltas 23thult., tor Philadelphia In days.
Bcbr Stephen Morris, Beaman, hence, at Newport

1st inst,
Bcbr Ida Richardson, Bedell, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Charleston lat Inst,, wltb 89,7i'9 feet hewn
yellow pine timber and 87,188 feet yellow pine flooring
boards.

Bcbr Emma M Fox, hence, at Norwich 1st Inst.
Bcbi Morning Light, for Philadelphia, sailed fromNew London 1st Inst.
Bchr 8. XL Jones, Eelley, and J, J, Worthlngton,

Terry, hence, at Pali Klver 1st Insu
Bcbr 'I boa. Borden, Wrightlugton, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Pall Klver 1st Inst,
Bchr T. P. Cooper, Burse, hence, at Newport 1st Inst.
Bcbr American Kgie, Bbaw, huncj, al Pawtucket

2d lost.
BcbrsO. E. Jackson. Black man: J. Alderdlcn, Wll-lett- s;

David Collins, Fenalmore; T.J.Henry, Weaver;
B. J. Bright. Kllwood; B, H. Sharp, Webb; D. Ulttord,
Jerrold; Alice B, Parker; F. Nowell, Fennlmore; H.
B. llcCauley, Cain; C. Newklrk, Huntley; O. II. Bxnt,
Smith; L. 1). Small, Tloe; M. P. Smith, urace; and J.
E. Pratt, Nlckerson, hence, at Ronton 2d Inat.

Fchr Mary j. Coyne, Facemiie, hence, at New Bed.
ford 2d lust.

Bcbr usurer, Crowley, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Calais 28ih ulk

scbr Addle P. Avery. Ryan, from New Haven for
Philadelphia, at Mew York 8d lust.

Scbr Minnie Reppller. letters; Elwood Doron, Jar-vis- ;

Western Star Crowell; C. Bbaw. Reeves; CP.
stlckBey, Mathls; ana W ave Crtwt, Davis, hence, at
Boaton xd lust.

Bcbr Brandy wine. Irelan, hencs. at Salem int Inst,
fecbrs Haltie Paige, Hly. and Barab B. Thomas,

Arnold, hence, at Salem 2d lust.
Bchr Ida F, Wheeler, Dyer, lor Philadelphia, cleared

at Portland 1st Hint.
scbr A. J. Fabena, Bragg, for Philadelphia, sailed

from St. John. N. B 2d lust,
schr Queen ef the West, Bealty, hence, at George-

town, S C. 2iith ulL
ev.hr F. R. Baird, Ireland, tor Philadelphia, cleared

at Georgetown. 8. C. Bum ult.
bctir Anna BtaUoid, hence tor Norwlcb, at New Lon- -

d
Bchr West Wind, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole

JdBc'br8 Maliland. Maltland; James Ponder; Sallie B.
Godirey; Althea. Smith; M. K. Graham. Browu; J. C.
Thompson. Vauzant; T. Hlnnlckson; Aid, Smith: and
V 11. Wood, lietiee for Boston; A.T. Cohii, Clark,
hence for Hlngbam; Nellie Potter, hence for Bralu
tree: I. C. Bbbcock, Smith; E. U. At wood. Sinttn; aud
B K. Tliemas, heuce lor Salem: J W. Hall, Carle,
herre lor Milton; Alligator. Hohhlns, heuoe for Giou-remer- ;

and Laura Ooouuus, heuuu tor PorUtnoulu, at
lloliues' Hole 1st lnt

Poor Alvarado, Whlttetnore, benoe, at Holmes'
BSehiB'w.8p. Phillips. Howard, and White 8ea. Jones,
for Delaware Breakwater, al Holmes' Hole 1st lust.

Hii au er Chester. Jones, for PhUauelpula, cleared
at JSew York yesteiday.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Netlce Is liervby given that Llghtvesael No 20 hav-

ing been thoroughly repaired, bas been returned to
her station at Frying Pan Bhoals, North Caro'lna. re-
lieving Llgblvesoel ISO. 3t, which baa been tempo-
rarily occupying her place.

'I healiove vessel U scbooner rlgced, and will ex-
hibit two lights, one from each niaiuhnail; hull ye'low,
with tbe words "Frying Pan Sboals" painted Iu b'.aek
letters on each side, and tbe figures "211'' on ber ti u;
lower inaHts yellow; topmast and day marks (one ou
eat h mm) black.

Charleston, Aug. 28, 18(18.

QEORCC PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDE1, .

REMOVED
'fc ."5

To No. 134 DOCK Street, V

FHILEtifLa. .

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or TUB

United States of America,
WASHINGTON, 1). C.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Ap-

proved July 25, 1868.

CASH CAPITAL, 81(000,000

BRANCH OFFICE IX PHILADELPHIA,
IS F1EST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

DIRECTORS.
Jay Cookk Philadelphia.
V. H. Clark Philadelphia!r. KATt hkokd Btakk. Philadelphia,
Wm. O. Mooruead Pulladelpbia.Ueokgr K.Ttlkr Philadelphia,
J. Hinckley Clark Philadelphia.
P;. A. Rollins Waslilniiton, D. O.,Henry D. Uookk Washington, D. v.,
Wm. K. Chandler Washington, D. O..John D. Drfrees... Washington, D. C.KdwardDoiigi New York,
II. C. Fahkksiock, JNewYorlr..

OFFICERS.
C. II. Ci.ARK.Philn.lelpnln, President,Henry U.Cooke, Washington, Vice-Preside-

Jay Cooke, ciaalxoaan Finance andKxeotuiveCommittee,
Emerson W. Feet. Philadelphia, Secretary

and Actuary,
E. H. Turner, washing ton. Assistant 8ee'y.
Fkancih O, Smith, M. D., Medical Director,
J. Ewinq Mkars, M. JJ., Afisistaut Medical

Director,
MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

J. K. Barnes, Burgeon-Genera- l U. S. A.. Wash-ington,
P. J. Horwits, Chief or Bureau of Medioineand Surgery. U. H. N. Washington.
D. W. Bliss, M. 1)., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D. O.
Ueokge Hakdino

This Company, National In its character,
ottVrs, by reason of Its Large Capttul, Low Kates
of Premium, and New Tables, the most desira-
ble means 01 Insuring lilo yet presented to thepublic.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,
are made as favorable to the Insurers as those
of the best Mutual Companies, and avoid ail
tbe complications and uncertainties of Notes,
Dividends, and the misunderstandings which
the latter are so apt tocause the Policy-Holde- r.

Several new and attractive tablet re now
prebented which need only to be understood, to

rove acceptable to the public, such as thefNCOMK TKODUCINttPOUuY and KE1UKN
PKEM1UM POLICY. In the former, the
policy-hold- er not only secures a life insurance,payable at death, but will receive, if living,
alter a period of a few years, an ammal income
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par of
hu policy. In the latter, the Company agrees to
return to the assured the total amount of money
he has paid in, in addition to the amount of hi
polity.

The attention of persons contemplating In-
suring their lives or increasing the amount of
Insurance they already have, is called to the
special advantages ottered by the National Life
Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars
given on application to the Branch Office of
tbe Company In this city, or to Us General
Agents,
GENERAL AGENTS OF THE COMPANY,

JAY COOKE & CQh Nw York,
For New York mate and Northern New Jersey

K. W. CLARK ffe CO., FbUflIpbla,For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey,
JAY COOKK & CO., Washlagtoa, D. C,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbia, and West Virginia,
J. A. KLI.IS tfc CO., Chicago, III.,

For Illinois and Wisconsin.
8VEPIIEH HILLER, St. Paul,

8 8 Wfl rp For Minnesota.

"3"HE UNITED SECURITY

LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY,
Or PENNSYLVANIA.

Incorporated by the State.

CAPITAL, - - SI ,000,000

OFFICE :

S. E. Corner FIFTH and CHESNUT,

FJIILADLPniA.

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORS.
GEORGE H. BT0ART,
GKOBOM W. CHILDS.
HOD.WM. A.poiuua,
F. A. DKEXRli,
THOU. W. EVPS,
8. H. HOKaTMAN,

a. j. drexel,josepu Patterson.WM. V. McKKAN.
WM. O. HOUSlOtf,
8. J. SOLMU.
HENltY K. ROOD.

DIRECTORS IS OTHER CITIES.
Kiw Yobk James M. Morrison, President Man.

liattau Bank; Joseph Btuart, of J. & J. Btuart Jt Oi.,
Bankers.

Boston Hon. E. 8. Tobey (late President Board of
Trade.

Cincinnati A. K. Cbamberlala, of Ontmberlaln
&Oo.

Chicago L. Z. Letter, of Field, Letter fc Co.; C. M.
Smith (late of George C. Smltb & Co., Bankers),

LouiuyiLLH, Kv,-Will- iam Uarvla, of Garvin, Bell
& Co.

Bt. Lonig JttmeB E, Yeatman, Cashier of Mer-
chants' National Bank.

Baltiuokk William Prescott Smith, Buperln
lendent Consolidated Railway Line New York to
Washington,

OFFICERS.
GKORGK H. BTUART, PreeldPUt.
H1CSHY h,. HOoD, C

C. V. BKTTtS Hecreiary.
J. L. LU1MOW, 11. !., Consulting Pbyalolan.

lbT&$LDX !.. Medical K.amlaers.
V. hTliAltl PATTfcHbON.l Cm.ngal
HICHAKJJ LUDLOW. )

This Company Ii prepared to issue policies of Life
Inaurance upou all mo approved plans either at
mutual rates, or at stock rates, as low a? those of
oilier reliable Institutions.

Blank applications and tab!es of rates can be ob
tallied at tbe ollice of tbe Cumpaiy. 9 ltutus6'.4p

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO BE feOLD, AS BOO.V AS POSSIBLE,

$100,010 WOltTlI OF FUKMTUKE,

At prices much below u.ual rates.

uro? J.'VIIEAKCL, UCV CO.,

THIRTEENTH aud C'HE'tNUT Btrests,

7 tblu2mrjT PHILADELPHIA.

amusements;
NTEW C"J8SEF RBET THEATRE.

nlghiof '

... TUK WHITR FAWN,

nA?o?lu1 l'lner's combinedPAB1BIEHJSS Aorjy,KNiNOIB BiLLBT
headed by tho hpamirui

BOKfANTI AND BOHLKB,nprorted br ,
1JUI1T PMNCTPAL DANS.Ult8, ono.YPHKR8. AND CORPS I)K B4LLK?.

ADMISBION.-DredsCli- cle and Parquot. 7SOrclustra Beats, 1)1; Paailly Circle, as Cent8'

WALNUT 8TREET THEATRE, BEGINS AT 8
(Hutnrdayl KV KNING. Bpt. S.CNPKKCKUKNTEI) cfJUUtoSH.

ITOCBKH CKOWWiD TO THI1 DOME.lnrresjd ncltement attends th nlhtlyof the t-- rnd Romantic Drama, In Ave wit, anda prologue by Cur)Lp"jJ; aniiHed

BT!icnr',brte1 W0Ik or w,"le eade and Dion
View of mi rwn, Australia.

THE BHIP H KCUTTLK1J fUb fTNK48TOBM ON THK PaOl FIG OUEAN.RpPiieof Har.eltrom a watery grave.
THRILLING AND A8TOOW TilNU EFFECT.

OOtRY'S OPERA HOUSE, 8EVENIIIBtreet, belowArcn.
R. M. HOOiY-.....BoleProPrle- tor

FOR TITE FALL AN r WINTER SEASON
ON MON LAY KiVENINQ, Hepi. 7,with tbe World-renowne- d

IIOOLEY'd MINSTRELS
In their

CHALLENGE PROGRAMME,
OKAND MAH JK fUlMEVFR HATUKDAY AT i O'CLOCK.

"TT"OV8 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.JJ i.Vi.RY JSVKNINO AND BA1URUAY
AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.In Grand ttnlleta, Ethiopian Burlesques. BonmDances. Pantomimes, Oymuaat Acta, etc.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
i E.

OFFICE OF TUB MAX IT IT TAN CO OPE.
BAT1VJE BELIEF ASSOCIATION,

No. 43J WALNDT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Object. Tbe object ot this Association Is to securea cash payment within forty days alter the dentil of a

member of as many dollars as there are members lathe class to iilch lie or she belongs, to tbe heirs.ILLUSTRATION; Class "A" Has IKuo mala members.
A member dies. The Association pays over withinforty days (Dtiue to the widow or heirs, and there nislnliiK members forward within thirty days one
dollar and ten cents each to the Association to re-
imburse 11. Falling to send this sum, they forfeit tathe Association all moneys puld, and the Associationsupplies a new member to till the place of the retiring
IKS CLASSES FOojMEN AND TEN FOR

C'lapsks. In Glass A all persons between the ags
of 16 and 20 years; In Cluis B, all persons between theBgesofiO aud 23 years: In Class V, all persons be-
tween the ages of 25 aud 30 years: In Class D, all per-
sons between the ages of SO and 39 years; In ClaisK.atfpernous between the ages of 35 and 4u years; In ClassV, all persons between the ages of 40 aud 45 years; la
Class u, all persons between tbe aKa of 44 and 60years; In class U, all persons between the ages of 60
and 55 years: In Class I all persons between the ages
of 55 and 60 years; In Class K, all persons between laeages of 60 and 5 years. Tbe i lnsses for women are
the same as sbove. Each class Is limited to 5ooo
members. Each person pais six dollars npon

a dj ember and one dollar and ten cents
each time a member dies belonging to the same
class he or she Is a member of. One dollargoes direct to the heirs, ten cents to pay forcollecting. A member of one clss cannot be asiessedIll's dollar If a member of another class dies. Eacttclass Is Independent, having no connection with any
other. To become a member it Is necessary To pay
Biz Dollars Into tbe tre.sury at the time of inaklnKthe application; to pay One Dollar and Ten CentS
Into the treasury upon tbe death of each and any
member of the clans to which he or she belonxs.within thirty days after date ot notice of such death:to give your Name, Town, Oouuty, State, Occupation,
etc.; aleo a medical certificate. Every minister Is
anked to act as agent, and will be paid regular ratesFUADtf. Circulars will explain fully In regard tofunds and Investments. Circulars giving full expla-
nation and blank forms of application will be spnt.
ou requestor upon a personal application at the oUIjb
Of the Association.

TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS.
E. WcMDRDV, Pie.tdent.
E. T. WRIGHT (President Star Metal Co.)

W. a CARMAN President Stuy vesant Bank v Tr..surer.
LEWIS SANDERS, Secretary.

,D. R. MAISGAM (President National Trust Co.l
D. B. DUNCUMB, Mo. 8 Pine street.

The trust funds will be held In trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. '

No. m Rroadway, New York.
A gents wanted fbr this city.
Ad "reus

WILLIAM LIPPINOOTT. Gmrral Agent,
Manhattan Kolief Association.

9 21m No 432 WALNUT street, PuIImJa.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAUS, BANKERS, TKMSPAItEACLES,
AM) LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Tins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt of One Dollar
and Fifty Cents.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Flags In Mnslia, Banting, and Silk, all sixes, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted oat with everything they m

require.

CALL ON OB ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEIDLE,
No. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

H8 tfrp PHILADBLPH IA.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEREsTeTCI

JBAVEUS, CUINCniLLAS, ETC. ETC

JAMES & LEE,
KO. U HOBTH SECOND STBEJET,

Sign of the Golden Lamb,
Are now receiving; a large assortment of

Bearers, Chinchilla, and other Overcoat-Ing- St

Also, a full lino of 3-- 1 aud 0-- 4

Black Doeskins, all of the best makes.

The attention of Merchant TallOMand Clothiers are
epec'ally invited m U 28

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
,4V NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNEB

wouiu call attention 01 the public to his
OAVV UUL.UJ1.JM HAULK J) UKiN AUK.

This Is an entirely new beamr. It Is so con
tructed s 10 al ouch command Itself to general tavur,

beit g a combination of wrought and cant Iron. It la
vei siuii'le Iu Iu construction, aud la perfectly air
tlKbtistli cleaul: g, having no pipes or drams to be
Ink en out and cleaned. Ills so arranged wltu upright
hues as to produce a larger amount of heat from the
Bwe weight of teal thuu any furnace now In use.
The iiVRr.ju.etrlc condition 01 the air as produced by
my new arraugemeut of evaporation will at oace de-
monstrate that it Is the only Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a perotiy healthy atmosphere.

Those In wsntol a cumolete Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Uolden Kagle,

CHAKLKM WILLIAM,
bos. 1132 and UiMMAKKKr Street,

Philadelphia,
a large assortment of Cooking Ranges, ?tre-uiar- d

eiovfc, Low Down Urates, Vemliaiors, etc, al way
ou baud,

N.H.-Jobb-ing of all kinds promptly done. I10

0 Bo N E X 0 H A
BAQ MANDJfAClOKV.

N G E

JOHN T. BAILBV4 CO.,
BKUOVKD TO

N. E. corner ol MaKKKI' aud WATER Nueela,
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN FAWH iND BAOGINQ
Ot every description, tor

Grain, Flour, Bait, Buner-Phosphat-e of I4me, Bone
Dust, Etc.

Large and small GtTNNY BAGS constantly onlhand
Kt Also, WOOL BACKH.

Ioum T. Bails k, Jamjss Cascad.


